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Dunn: George Ruwitch Well Remembered

A c c R E D r r A Tro N

Technology
Driuen
Decision
by Andrew Topper

s part of our ongoingeffortsto improve
our programsand courses,for extemal
review (NCAIE, NCA, etc.)aswell as
intemal decisionmaking, we arebeginning to
monitor and track our students'performance
using a formal process.Evaluatingand assessing studentlearningfor the purposesof program and courseimprovementis not a new
idea, but is becomingmore critical in this age
of accountability.
Branta(2002)exploredthe useof technology
in supportof decisionmaking for program
improvementin a graduateteachereducation
program.A web-basedassessment
systemwas
usedto analyzestudentassessment
datafor
quality improvementsat the courseaswell as
programlevel.The systemprovided webbasedforms for dataentry and management,
alongwith reportswhich canbe customizedto
provide accurateand timely informationabout
programand coursequality.This assessment
systemwas complementedby a wider setof
resources,
including studentsurveys,course
evaluations,self-assessments,
and student
productsto provide a comprehensive
pictureof
the preparationprocess.

Pilot
In collaborationwith technicalsupportstaff
in the GrandValleyStateUniversity
institutional marketing department,this author
worked to createand implement a Data-Based
ManagementSystem(DBMS)and online data
collectionsystemwith a focuson tracking
studentassessments
that was basedon Branta's
work. As a result,a seriesof web-bases
forms
were createdthat allow instructors to enter and
maintaincommonassessment
datastandards,assessments
and evaluationrubrics.
During the Spring/Summerterm of 2005,
this assessment
systemwas put througha
small-scaletest- using 5 graduateeducational
technologycoursesectionswith lessthan 150
students- to ensurethat it worked and to
identiff any problemsor bugs. Therewere
someobviousglitchesin the system,but
overall,it was well receivedby instructors.
Basedon this pilot test,the systemwas put
into production in the Fall 2005semesterand
included data on all the graduateeducational
technologycoursesand studentsenrolled.
h:rstructors
were given accessto the system,
shownhow it works, and encouragedto useit
to complementwhat they were doing in the
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areaof studentevaluationand grading.
Feedbackhasbeengatheredfrom instructors
on the systemand alsoon the assessments
themselvesin an effort to improve all aspects
of the assessment
process.

Results

decision-making
stepsto ensurethat all of our
studentsareachievingthe necessary
performancemilestonesas they move through
our progranrs.Thesearelong-rangegoalsthat
we/ asan institution,must embraceif we areto
realizethe potentialof technologyto help
shapeour programsnow and in the future as a
vehiclefor data-drivendecisionsaswell as
increasedcommunication.@

The early resultsareencouraging,and so far
havebrought aboutsomeproductiveand
interestingdiscussions.The following
References
questionshavegrown out of this work:
of
Branta,T.W.(2002).Buildinga scholarship
r Are thereidentifiableareaswherestudents
CA.
Franciso,
assessment,
San
Jossey-Bass,
seemto strugglewithin a courseor across
the program?If so,what can the data tell us
aboutpossibleway$to addresstheseissues?
. How similar arestudents'proficiencies
acrosscoursestaughtby differentfaculty
members?How similar arethey across
terms?Or acrossmodesof instruction(faceto-face,online,etc.)?
. How well do adjunctinstructorsunderstand
and implementcommonassessments
and
rubrics?How well do tenureand tenuretrack instructorsunderstandand implement
theseitems?
. What pattems or themesemergefrom the
datathat provide ideasfor program
improvement?
It is the EducationalTechnologyProgram's
goal to continueto usethe online assessment
systemin the future and gathermore data for
decisionsaboutimproving our programsand
courses.Wehavestartedto modify the
assessments
and rubrics,basedon feedback
from instructors,and areconsideringmaking
the systemavailableto students.We alsoplan
to usedatafrom the system,in combination
with student work products, to help identify
exemplarywork productsfor clarificationand
discussionwith students,and exarninecourse
evaluationsfor additionalfactorsusedfor
programimprovement.

Gonclusions
When technology-based
assessment
systems,
like the onedescribedhere,areusedaspart of
a broadercollectionof processes
for gathering
and analyzingdata,the resultsmove us closer
to the promiseof decision-support
toolsfor
improving the quality of programsand courses
within the Collegeof Education.Thenext step
may be to developand implementa unit-wide
assessment
system,using technologyacrossthe
college,and to put into placepoliciesand
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